OFFICER POSITIONS:

**President** — The leader and figurehead of the Student Senate.

**Vice President, External Affairs** — Representative at State Student Senate Region meetings.

**Vice President, Internal Affairs** — Right hand to the President and responsible for Committee appointments.

**Vice President, Operations & Finance** — Maintains budget and all financial activities of the association.

**Commissioner of Clubs & Organizations** — Chairs the Inter-Club Council and oversees all SBCC club and organization activities.

**Student Trustee** — Acts as a student voice by sitting on the Board of Trustees.

**Student Advocate** — Stands up for the masses and fights for the right of all students.

**Public Relations Officer** — Keeps the Student Body informed about the ASG’s Activities.

YOU MAY ALSO RUN FOR:

**Senator at Large** — voting member of the Student Senate, serving on at least one college wide committee.